
INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION FOR THE NORTHWEST ATLANTIC FISHERIES 
DoCU.,8,t No.9 

Udted "tate. Research in the Convention Area Planned tor 195) 

,:\genc1as in the United States pl."oposinc to cal."ry out 
Inyoc:U.-;".ti~ns 1:1 hyc1rosraplly and fishery biolo/lY in the 
';jWentiOl'l area in 1953 are the Woods Hole Oceanographic 
Il,. "itution, the U.". Coast Guard, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
SE'f"vice, the V.D. '.j'eather Bureau and the U.3. lfaYy_ 

T"e pVms of the first four agencies al."e listed below. 
T.,a pl' .. ,," .of t"e li.~. Navy are not available. 

~(l. '::l~ ~l~2..2...i,J.nstitution (Chart 1) 

"'. Ict'lyolo,;lc,l 3urvey Of continental slope in zone 
bct"een 100 J.nu 1(,,,, f,. thom contours, extendinc from south of 
:"ong Island to the L ',.J I)a"l{s of Newfoundland. Surveys were 
~ade in this zone last year and it is intended to continue this 
"ork, if funds beco"e .• vallable. (Chart 1) 

2. Hydro"r ,~hic "urvey in pattern including parts of 
Georges !Jan'; .. ~ C.W ""tHe 30utheast of the Bank. This pattern 

as ~ocu'Jie<l once nd set up for sy.te!Ilatic resurvey. Further 
3cll'Veys ,lspend upon securing vessel time. (~hart 1) 

3. Bio-acoustic studies. These have been conducted from 
time to time and will be contir,ued. The area involved just 
barely includes a corner of the Conveo~ion Area. (Chart 1) 

4. Hy,Jrogra;,,-,ic surveys by boat and plane of the Gulf 
Strea", arc,. (C;,c,rt 1) 

3. i"er:""C:1-aphs. Recently d""eloped long recording 
tl1erOlograp:1s ;;ill probably be set out in Subarea 5 during the yeal.". 

Vessels '.loed -oy the I:1stltution. Atlantis and ;Ilryn and 
ch~rtcreJ vessels. 

(Chart 1) 

.L.. Iktworl<::~:: ~:,tioi1s in Area A. Occupied each year 
during i..prl1, ;;,3./, ULA.1e and July. 

,. "J.w:wista Trbngle" in Subal."ea 3- CB). A triangle of 
tlU'ee hy-~:,,'cgra,"):;.lc ~~ections. Occup1ed two or more times annually 
Detl)Gf;m >.prl1 and July. 

3. lly.r~gr: .. ~11jc ~cctian between Labrador and Cape Farewell, 
';-l>!";enl~.nd (IIL"). Occu; 1ed once each July. 

)f. OCC"L3i:;-:";:1l lv,::;rogra IJnlc sectlons across the major 
':;i,,:'_"! ts J~' t~le :1'.:/i.,ther~1 p:irt of the Labrador Sea and the southern 
~_.,t ~f _af:1n Bny. 

"'_"·'crv'.tl.')"- .:' l!lclude ,/:er;lperature and salinity, alld sO!11etlmes 
.~,~:)l't S. 

V~5~el: "Evergreen" oper3.ted by u.s. Coast Guard on behalf 
..;1' Lltc';:' .. atio:1al Ice Patrol. 
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~~~~C~I~~SurV.' Geors .. 
L • Will cond~ct . 1. R .. e.~ar~~c.h~o:?a:~~:~,~~ Bank, Gulf of Kaine 

biolilgical and 

2. CO!lllllercia1. Vesseb. !wo observers wUl work tllroql!cut 
the year on vessels working' on Georges ~ank and lova . Scotian k1Jks. 
(Chart 2)' • " 

3. . SllOre Sampling. ,. . Pract,1callt ~l bOats rishing ill th!I 
Convention Area will be interviewed',BUlII1 •• 'v11l be Ob~&1n.4:
from major ports. (Chart 2). U • .s. boat. land fish trpa as tar" 
away as the Grand Banks. . .. ';'. :. .:" : j. 

U.S. Weather Bureau (Char~ 1) 
. 

1. Weather ships "Baker" and "la'Y-" 
barometric pressure, wind velocity, .and other 
logical observations. 

Kinds of Dela, 

./ . 
Air t"perature,.,· 
standar~ meteoro-¥ 

Biological Data. Only the Fish and Wildlife Service vlll 
be collecting samples of fiShl IIIIIIs, larvae, and adults. tile 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Inst tution vill be making some produc
tivity stUdies and possibly collecting general plenkton studies. , 

Haddock,· samples for studies ot growth, iDdependence ot 
stoc,s, year class strength and population prOblemsl plankton 
samples for st1ldy of distribution and a1l1mdane'e ot eH8 and 
larvae; other collections for food habits stUdies. 

Redfi'e' sa~ples for .studies of growth, age ~.termination, 
fecundit7 s awning habits, racial prob18llls lIigrations, and 
parasi te incidence; plankton samples tor Stud7 ot distribution 
and abundance of eg,. and larvae. 

Whiting. samples ot fish tor studies ot ,rowtb, food 
habits, and spawning habi ts. :.. 

Herriga. .samples tor abundance studiea4Dd studies ot 
herring aisease. . 

ijydrographtcData. The Fish and Wildlife Service vill 
collect tempe~.tur. andposs1bly salinity data in SUQarea ,. 
Details of the station plan have not yet baen vorked,OIlt. Currents 
will be studied by means of dritt bottles. 

In the International Ice Patrol sUrveys 'temperatures anA 
sal1ni ties are recor\\ed and som.~.1mes phosphorus content of the 
water. . 

The Woods Hole OceanographiC Ins ti tution w11l measure 
temperature and salinity in the Georges Bank area and in the Gult 
Str'J"" area ladicated in chart 1. 

aerbert.\t Graham. 
, ,.) , 
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